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Mrs. Christine Williams, was born on October 3, 1928 in Wendell, North Carolina
to the late Plummer and Elizabeth Foster. She departed this earthly life on Tuesday,
February 8, 2011.

Christine received her formal education in Newark, New Jersey and retired from
Newark Extended Care Facilities after thirty-two years of services. She was a member
of NAACP in Newark, NJ and traveled extensively with them to their conventions.
She was a member of White Rock Baptist Church in Newark, NJ.

Christine was affectionately, loved and cherished by her family and friends. Family
was very important to her. She treasured the times she spent talking with her family.
She will always be remembered for her cherry pie, sweet potato pie, bingo and Atlantic
City.

Christine was predeceased by her husband, Raymond Williams, son, Maurice Foster
and granddaughter, Lakisha Marcella Foster.

She leaves to cherish her memories: her former husband, Joseph Lee Johnson; three
daughters, Louise J. Cooper of Rahway, NJ, Gwendolyn Starks of Newark, NJ and
Catherine Johnson of Roselle, NJ; two grandchildren; six great grandchildren; there
was a special bond formed between her niece, Stacy Foster Raheen, who she raised and
nurtured, this relationship lasted all her life. Christine was called Auntie by those who
loved her dearly and had a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.

We, the family humbly submit to the Almighty will of God. Mommy, we
are not saying farewell, for we know in the Great getting up Morning we
shall meet again, in a moment, in a twinkling of an eye. So we say good
night for now. We will see you in the morning when the Great Trumpet
Sounds. Sleep on Mommy and take your rest, we all love you much but

God loved you best.
~ Lovingly and Sorrowfully - The Family



Interment
Fairmount Cemetery
Newark, New Jersey

Organ Prelude

Processional

Solo ................................................ Mother Virginia Anderson

Prayer of Comfort ................................ Pastor Steven B. Davis

Scripture Reading  ..................................... Elder Duane Smith
     Old Testament
     New Testament

Family Tribute

Acknowledgment of Condolences
  & Obituary  ................................................ Caroline Fullman

Solo  ............................................... Mother Virginia Anderson

Eulogy ............................................ Elder William Oatman, III

Recessional

Friends are invited to join the family
for a repast back at the church.



Dear Mom we’ll miss your unconditional love,
No one could love us more except our Lord up above.

Whether times were good or bad,
You were there for us and you didn’t get mad.

We knew it would be okay because of the mom we had.
You helped raise four generations,
Now it’s time for your vacation.

So you rest in peace we’ll be alright,
Now it’s our turn to keep the family tight.

I’ll thank the Lord for you every night.

Love, Louise, Gwendolyn & Catherine
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Perhaps
Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair.

Perhaps you sent a floral piece, if so, we saw it there.
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, as any friends
could say, Perhaps you were not there at all, just
thought of us that day.  Whatever you did to console
our hearts, we thank you so much whatever the part.

The  family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation
the many expressions of love, concern and kindness shown

to their family during this hour of bereavement.
May God Bless and Keep You!


